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fan SfMESTER '■"fclS'L. ELLIOnCOWITY ImiqiatetfToPiiUkh
Voi 1935 F»£dkisD CHANDLER DEFEATS RHEA FOR
GUBERNATORIAL NOMINATION
timm TO
MANSHOTHERE
BY 25 565, COUNT DISCLRSlS
OPEN MONDAY
BY CITY POLICE
A
tideace beloneias _
Alfrs* Jem and oeeapied by Carl

by fire Hooday anniaehabead Fire Department
waa Amoaed at the Uaae, but the
*l^rcllinf was pcaeticany consumed
iMretM Orar Utt brfore
toe alarm was turned ia.
Ytai^s Bttflrt RtfMnNone of the furaitve was saTed.
The Janes family waa away at the
nmimem
tone, laaviac fta eai(te of the. blase
a mystory.
UUmmUiL CUSSES. OFFERED This ia toeiffaat fhw in'Konbetd
and Tielnitp wAtaM tba part three
OffidkOr tb* Monbead Steui montlia, atarklar a eew lew for fire
Tcaehcn CoUtt* lUrti taroUiar itudMtt Sateduy moraiar «t lOJtO
o’clock. n« eolloKo ■ Kbe^nled tt
’ojm Mosday. but in ko<^ wit'i
the nsnat fVaahninn CtftertitioB
Wook. tfaot yonr stndoBto wiQ bosin
OErtriiiff Friday.
la tho eoU«s« anditoritiai FHcis;7:3d o'dock. the freahmc i
win bo wdwvwl to tho eoUetc. At CMitT li^i PntaMi Onin
10;30 Saturday moraine the frasiiFwSeqMiauiHHan
MB HaaitTIcatiMu tod will Ijo peen
h Oa eoQcie eymnasluiii. A «wim«ine party with all
With the
atie ruBHjff pHeoMtoiaa
iod for 2:»»CB»«rday mary oeer, and a definite knowlc^
•fUanooB, and a pietvxw ahow at of who their opponent will be. Re
lha eon«ca Mieaft* is aet-for 7:30. publicans tbiwaphout the stato turn
Veapar aorvieaa da the roof gaKU ed to cwapaigB erganiaati<m th;-.
«a at SdM o'dock Sunday aftoraoon
>k, in prspaastion for the No
and a hoffet supper at the same vember electioi
piae* at CJB eompiata the edentoEowas BepabSsaa leaders plan
tea pcopaas.
meeting either
SoffistratioB wOl be held ail day Saturday or Henday. At thk time
Voaday ia the fyumadum for all initial plana for tbe eonductinc of
stadrata. Claasaa start Tuesday tho G. O. P. emtpai^ in Rowaa
morniam.
will be drafto4
Officials at the i ehool tolt that
One toet somm paramoont ameag
inot yoar'a raeonl
local Bapnhlieaa beads, and that is
the selectieD o« Cennty Judge C. E.
Jenninp fOr etospaign chaimaa.
aoena indicato a still farther InsrWM. Doan W. H. Vaaehaa aaid.
O

SUTE JENNINtS
FOB e.O P. HEAD

f milM ef the Upper

reed win mfaahly he the
ptejeet to get nnher way
Coanty. W. T. WMIa. SupeM
id Projecu sad Plaaning f«: thie disWet. Project Offiear I^n Sb-iuse
' aad Ccwtty Jadga t. E. JMBtosa
wwt anr toe mad last week to de■

—----- ---------------------------

lad to teK •«
Althougb no deiini(4 ^
kMB aanumuied. it is tooi^ht toat
Wtha Uppar Liddng road prujact wiQ
get enter way within 10 dn^ .Bite
ara baing labiiiittod for ixxmp toneka
and tonaa to wurk on the projaet.
Other WPA projects for toe eoantjr are in Waabington. and apgroval
OB many of them k m^ceted ahortly.
WFA wage acalag-tor this coanty
wfl] be :
121 par moath for maxhoum 120
s wOrH>f
|t0 par month for maximum
team work of semi-ekiUad men.
fS8 per month for maximum 120
haats work ef skflled n

not been idle during the past ttfo
moDtos. and it was nliably learned
that plana weae sdseady past toa for
mation

■^sssTiTsrpteSr

BridAOf
Mbnths
Im Adjmig9d Saidde
LiMe, n year old Row
an County giii. a bride of lem Chen
2 aMBlim toek bee own life Thamtey. by abeehav beiaM with a .32
esSkre pistol. Caeiam Jamee tomm'
gave a verdiat of meelde.
Mih. LitUe hU beea m ill health
ter some tern, and thir was gmn
ay tee prnhehle seaoea te her tnrning tbe gUB aa lemiMOnly Mr*. teCWa aad her mether-in
law were at tea hdBM on the Flemingsbnrg bhAway whan she shot
hnelf. He meOrm-in-law in an upatairs re« based teeehet and rush
ed dewnstolM'to «ad Mn. Little
dnd. Death waa i
The deesased ■ the
Jim Bd Planfc.

A special edition of the Morehead
luilependent, cariying all li.e uetails
nod particulars of the Rowan Cbcnty School and Agrieulturai Fair will
appear on September 36.
This special edition will be pnblisbed by tbe independent in con
junction with the fair a
firera. All the rings and other af
fairs connected^tb the fais will be
in it.
The 44 page fair catalog will be
off the press by Monday. This year's
catalog is the most elaborate that the
fair association has ever published.
Copies may be secured at tb^ Inde
pendent office, from any school
teacher in the county, or any fair
association officer. Copies will likely
be given out at stores and basmesB
KS throughout the county.

Ed HaB HeU Under
$54MW Bond On Cennt
■nCityCnnrt
CHARLIE CRUM HURT SERtOUStY
The eass of Ed Hall. Morehead
patrolman, charged with shooting
and wounding Charlie Chim, 3b, of
Elliott Coanty, with intent to kili,
was lai<i over until Monday morning
■n city cost.
Ha4 ia itoAmm |5,00« bond for
bis appstoauui at Monday's examin
ing triaL His bond was signed by
Mayor Baran Blair and Rev. T. P.
Lyeos.
Crum’s condition wns reported as
aerioas at-tbe Good
Eottpital, Lexington, where be wns token
Friday ai^ after he had been shot
by HalL Tuesde^^ the bospitai report
ed be was in “fair" eonditten. but
Wednesday he took a turn for the

Frof. D^ie D. Caudffl. Pxineipal
of toe Mnrahead teaiwiittetod acbool
was elected PresidoBt e< the East
ern Kentucky Atoletie Conferenea,
of w&tdk Morehead High is a mem
ber, at a meeting bald in Ashlanrf
Monday evening.
Tha stectiou of B£r. CandOl marks
toaflite ^ that tbe Proridency of
I AhMsatian has come to Moreid cr lift Ashland. Tbe conference
bead
formorly knovru ae the little
Ei^
John-^ McGlothin, Ashland, wa.<i
elected to the vice-presidency, and
Brady Blaek. sporto editor of the
Ashland Daily Independent, secretary

Speoal Sa»4 NKH SCDODIS
ENIOllMENTDItH

The sales tax is Govednor lAfI’s pet revenue nisfug
but the administration supported
candidate. Tom teiea, was defeeithst platform. Chandler leadeft were perturbed over the Govleruoris announcement since they
fear immediate repeal of tbe sales
tax would remove the principal
plank in the Demoerafte nominee’s
platform for the fall election.
, Many politicianii feel that Laffoon will ask repeal of the ouster
'aw in hw call. 'Thw law permits the
Governor to remove any appointee
at any
by simply entering it on
toe jonrnaL Politicians feel that Laffoon does not want his successor to
have this power.
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ElBott nuste retacnad a majority
ef 171 vote ter Glmndlm ia Sat
urday’s priawry, abeat talf tha plu^
nUty that wm pvan Wm ia te Angtet eloctiea. Qeaemikated efforts
Colnnm Entitled
•IT toe part of tie EKott Rhea or' “Polities Bosiness ganixatibB a heBav
for toe .deereeee m Mg. Chandler's
majority tbma.
EtCetra”
^ The veto ea AS rkemn
A PRANK tHSCUBSION OT! ' GOVERNOR: Itaaa 923; ChaBdlar
LOCAL POLITICS. AND WHAT 1093. Chaadler'a majerAy 17L
MF. OOVCRNO*; Wlae 641; John
' TBST MEAN TO TOU.
son 460. Wisa’s majority 81.
nCRETART BFATH: Eadaley
297; AtekM 4W. ArMtfa majority
h,7kU Week's Article ItO.
ATTORNXT nUKRAA: Viaeeiri
mamsBAAD college jobs 463;
Burkt 111. TiarnmeB majeri^
,
WJSIN^ OUTLOOK
851.
HATURAl.CAS
STATE TBteABTin; Mahan
276; Buckingtem 4T2. Bwfcii«kam’s
enr COUNCIL
mMforOr 221
CLERK COOT *F AFPEALB;
- , TUT AJBTHJNCB TDV WAS*
A4; SMterfm 226.
jtew tn.

Mora than c
have cnralied in the f
ed schools of toe county, and this
number is expected to increase dur
ing toe week. Approximate numbers
at each of the schools are: Morehead,
400; Haldeman. 325; EUiottvine,
ISO; Farmers, 125.
An added feature St the Morefa^
High School ia the manual training
department under the direction of
Buell Rogge. A eonunerciaj course,
including typing and shorthand, is
being offered by Hiss Anna Lee
Hartin.
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Rowan Tahhted Vote B; PreoDcts

Thos. S. Bbaa .*...... 106 41
A. B. Chautetr.......... 164 81

(Conctnued On Last Page>

LariMt ItesisMiNi RtcorM
At MerdMarf.

£nligh|ment Gu StesByRte
is Oatt.CMdy
As A Regular tea.,
paper Appears Tlie

A surprise blow was dealt moat
political ohjervera throughout tha

Part of toe Shea, slate waa vietaai.
ions bowevar. Ii^ toe Novembar ela»CiOB toe DeiaocTatB triU have praetieany half Rhea and half
the ticket.

A qmeial seisien ef tbe state legialatare to repeal the sales tax may
be called within ten days. Governor
Roby Leffoon told newspapermen
at Aankfort Testorter.

Monlino htodMl BkMCwfWMCB PrMUMt

RHEA STS HAJORITT IM RTH

HUte this week as the final unofGcai tabulation of tha voiea in tha
race for Governor showed
A.
B. “Happy'' Chandler of VersaiUea
had won the uomination by 26,566
votes over Thomas S. Rhea, srfmintistrarion candidate.
Advocating repeal of tha sales
tax until tbe lasG Chandler' was
swept into tbe nommation on tha
popular side of the imue. Mr. Rhea
bad led in the first primary by 13,500 votes, but tbe combined inflo.
ence of ^drick A. Wallis and BeiG
ey P. Wootton, defeated in the Aug
ust vote, plus a
at the primary Saturday, proved toe
much of a handicap for tha Rhea or
ganisation.
Of the 494,411 votes east in the
run-off—a record for-a sttte wida
primary—Chandler received 260,488 and Rhea 233^23. Tbe run-eff
vote exMCded by 44,520 that of the
first primary. Chandler benafittod
by the increased voteChandler eacried five.pC toe nine
agressioimL Ditfrieta, toa Firwt,
Third. FouEth. Fifth, and Sixto.

Morehead State Teachers CoUegw
is planning this fall to offer Satur
day classes for the benefit of stodents in tbis tarritory who may be
working during the week kt>t find it
posatole to take claaees 'on Satur
day. Them classes wOi be given by
(vgular iastructon of the eoUege and
re «*«
remdeat credit.
wfll give
To give the eotUBea mast in de
mand. the CoU^ is asking that aU
those intoretoed in taking work in
torn way meat at tha entlege on SatuTd^ momiag. Septonber 21st, so
that a schedule natefaetacy to toe

DENWE CADfflL
HEADS E.K. LOOP

City Prsdnets RoU Bp Sajwity
for Mni-AOmiiiatntua
Carrying 15 out of the 17 pre(.incu in Rowan County. A. ti.
Cnandier held a uiajomy of 61votes over itwutas h. ithen for Uie
l>emucratic numinacion for Gover
nor in Ratui-day's prunary. ibe vote:
hftea 984; Chandler 1.693.
An increase ia votes for Mr.
Chandler in the
eincU enabled him'to carry the cointy by 99 votea.morc than be did m
the first primary. Appraxunaiely
500 more votoa were cant in the
county in tbe second primary, and
Mr. Rhea received over 300 more
than be did in August. Chandler bad
flight advantage ia the haevicr
vote, however.
Mr. Chomdler's majority was about
e same as predicted by tha Icca.
lea beadqoarters fbUevring tht
Saturday vote. ChaniBer suppoyterhad believed their majority larger,
hut failed to carry Morehead hardlj
as large as expected.
Mr. Rhea carried Brushy by U
votes, aUgbtly lese that before. Hi
lost Cranston and UcSeaxixe, the

MoreheaiiCoDege Plans
Classes For
Fall Sonester

Hall said be s
I to arresi
Crum in front of tbe Cosy Theatre
on Main Street on a charge of drunk
enness, but that Crum would not sub
mit to arrest, and drew his knife.
Ball aaid ha bit Crum over tbe bead
with Us pistol,, sad Crum ran into
the yard of Dr. G. C. NfckeD. Ac-'
cording to the vatoun tbe UorA^
patrelmas gave. HaR pursued Crum
into the yard, and Crum wheeled
egaia attomptiag to cat him with a

i 40

CniiHati PU> Bp
CHANDLER WINS VpfuRlw
Struiitli TtnapiM StsW
In
OemaentiePtiBay
COUNTY BY 612

178 60 17.^ 20
T2 ]
6- 12 11

‘ ■ ■ - iM»

79 —924
IS 21 —442

FLOYD GIBBOIJS'
yams of ativeuiuics in
'far-off places have
rfirine,! millions. Now
he is bringing his newesc feam^ the Advm. tare Qnb, to the readers
of this paper. These
stories an ooc of Ug
game famiten ia AMm
or explorers in the
Frozen North—they are
yams aHbiic thriliiag adteotnres rift have hap
pened to every-day
p»pfe such as five in
this town. Every story is
pac^ with exatemeat
—every one is different.
Don't miss a sio^ one
of the ales in dus^hew
s^ies, and cell your
'.Uuds abontfaowsach
/ you enioy them.
FLOYD GIBBONS APPEARS TN
EVEP.T ISSUE OF THE INDE
PENDENT.
TDRN TO PAGE TWO
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HOOBBAD INlMnMKDIT

[BRISBANE
I

THIS WEEK.
Bo« WOl MiMofim Fiekt*

Airfiefal* and Lire Xat»
A
T«3ape»t
, Vm EogisBitfi Explain?
HaMaam foitctt ta Un blK war aa
■ clnvla aotiner In cbe gca^aa. waa
ibe borws of war
tram tbe bottnm.
.Vow.
In com
mand. te wUl sea
war from the top.
Bow wiU be masa«e tt?
nj be most do
I apmetblns
: “quick drlTe and
malm but smitis-before the rainy sea
son retaroa. seT«i
months hence.
hltHsoIinJ's drlTIni; power and effldeocy. that bai*
ferer-bpeedlns Pondoe marabes Into homes for Italian
tamUica. should need
jionths' to produce tesulia In Abyswnla. The thing ro do Is to eoncMiBate on the “Conqnertng Utm at
ladnh,- otherwise the Vesoa. or -Pow
tr pf TrlDlty.-

HEW TOEt-Thonghta whfia aCroBV; Vam maiir can spell etnhnl
Id? X i
the Nonnanfiot ▲
P-i«r« with tba pal
sy. The TBtaiaD aAtm- john PhOHpB.
rirat at the broadand-milk dledsta.
Bluest of the masca-

1

Tbe maiorlir of tea r
ftum tbe or. struck ber bead against
a tr—. and waa laatantly Ulled. Bad kava tfaelr "enta'
> been la a dosed car. Mie tinild «<rml - drcalar baiaj
aot hare b«® dirown violently, sod maX artne cards
probably woold have eanped death 1 aaried as In the bon
aa Ad ber bnabaad. wbo was boMiog ^ ton places. And tbe
tbe wbeeL
: food ta different Tta open car la the ideal car ta ' the* final metrupoUsse die country and the rty. bat a ' taa link gaMro.
■ for those wbo drire aomleaDy with that

s haVB toot

I la the mtnda eookfag." The laatl
at
as the word 'ChBfv maad iff roty-pidles!
ala" irortt is i.hiri'fnl The great aad Brown BeOSea.
bridge that win unite San rraadauo
Harst. ddnaeraaB evsr.
to Oakland serosa tbe bay la progrem
from J^waU whoa sta waa
bg rapliny. Aad (be soapenMoa bridge
ling and fisted cMtarity Cor
the rdgniag
already
cbMw acroa the GeUeu Gate, where
Cta Padfie ocean eames raMiiiig In Uarary worid that her next sovel
have the island as hackgrouDd. Hawaii
la the bey.
has been aegSected sa a ta
ogaod
tmla. ahhoB^ hi the past few y—la B
hss become one of tbe mom coIorM

I «u do ber one btftaw.

t <

B yan^ read It. ywaH i

Ho taabt oar rsadma bare a
Cta popularity •( e
Thay aia saw t>»
«Mt easy
“rbtt^bag Is made of ouam «
oucket cottoa in Um attractive w
weave sUtch and messniws
by h
inehea when fiaislmd.
Package Vo. 406 coataina mtOc
MooatatB Craft eroetat cottoa to
cMpletB the bag. aJ— eta palf of
bag can be mads up la aboot two
daya aad this package will ba malM
to yoo apaa lacMpt of 4B cents, tf
yoa WBBt UIoatratloB sad lasuae-

B bar ts cat oSI k
Hair Polled Got by “Okost.B that b-balr tad bees (»Dad waa BO Miesg that ska tarn

^Tatata^bmJ^rXaigaieaa aaya. Mm daddta that a

K

LmUM. Mo. aaad aft
eaveioim for reply wbea wrlUag for

« the whole thing and watt back to siaep. Sta took the pi
ut» ta AMD assMP aWrjMB
ww ftr ywar body ta rtd »fdt *
FLAWS m BEAUTY
ABE NOT ALWAYS IW. fita tahiaditablaaJjdWM^
FAULT OF MAKE-UP ‘tta^bTSLa^tSS

Tta fasBoB wM - V

turn we 1

cnntiaL bat la
Saws lb baanty Mdmr of a

a BtOa taadair «M1 (hath

amms strike a fataa aota. amrUj
eaatlBC blewitaea chat they bUleve
are of BO Importance to others, i
they erldeaUy ora aot to rheiase
groep of petSOPS giro
precadeat to words and acts.
IMws of charsenr are their ea
wbedtv they are la 1
—e fioda I
tha group, but mon
attawtlea la paid to attire, atthnagh
It ocenplea a secoodary ^aea. rot>mmtrly the facaa of paaoas who
are aeeUag to la^ beauty
cbaiactar Into thoughts and acU
ctfKt theas mental and mdrttaal
iiaUa. Lovely ex|

Bat the eartabm at
Tbe lattltDg at dm Mmde am stopped aad Mm tay sUvertag oa the
bauie ef the algbt slowly drasad ma. DayBght—that mtaat tt Hlfara
rnyMBt—-rame im aad tbe estaimted gM doaad. Bte frayed amvaa wen
gatd^ some much a—dad leU when saddrUy ev«ty«^arv» In bar tady dagtad
In WUeb the Gho
Aa mr-piriulag s
Margie was out of bed fa a fl
r bsr mother. The anatruBg g
- .
- reahybstam
seebJeaa—bolding b— toot firmly ag^laat a ehaad drawsK.
Aad in that drawer was a great htg rati
WeO. Mr. Margie aaya that her laBef at fladtag It waa only a rat (hat bad
a b— ffalat.
MghtCMd ber mother almoat s
or at mast a “Jack the mppar.' ta Ita hMehea. but. Mranss m it
Mm wm soaa ta tesra aw saioMag fact. Hare K la:
Tta rat and bar baIrpulltaB fiboU wsra wm and the staml
TtaMr. aBdhaUoatoyonrowahstr.bepaaadglrla. while I c
After Chat rat had t
>Md brr SMXber foond that tta tady lah-a^ waa opeetlBC a HI......I
td taxs wMog a Beat la cbe cellar.
And what Ita yan anppoaa MBL Bat had bams aMBg ta Imthm bar aaH
YouW rigMl Marie's hatat Her mother feaad strands sf ta
liii|-- -| hair and strands ad tta dstfa hair taring tta rare nsaU
r heard tf aeailag a Use rodeat a
• into toahlta. Dotft ywat
•_whDaorvkw

Vwi

I Ptata of World

S hardly i

ate aatfl to noam east
t amwgb ta swaDo
e. The river may r

dap has kept many away.

r aa-eaOed Tost risers- to the
The wate la sack rivers
The cBStomaiy mondng habteb fat
parity returning and tpoOB iff the Ug onr hloek bad a fivwyeapold lost Hasty
yet tt is m dear sad trsB^areut that
wv mx yet dlgeaiad. Bnt the wing aa hara. Be was tomut wand-lag a^
If yaa laafet at tt ta a gaitf paal yaa
ThM avaaaa by a eUarad laatt
bto^^t oT^BriHM) and Itallaa >Uhir talk tke lad with um oa
aad West Ylrgtato Ita Loat rtv—befnre letarning Um to Us paiaKa sa
fieets ta dm MedUertansaa. aeat ‘
Hardy cnoaty. WcM Ylrgtata. tbsi
tav latm. *T kept him with me to ta
mouth of tho'goB caaaL
get lost warBe.' ha expiataed. a river which Maha sader a moon
Oim,.. WawTeAWeteSiDP^
tf Britain tries ta door that canal woBldn’t
aad isappean two mBa away as a
e iv'j. e<.v«iaA>
Chfamga la only about half aa Ian
m Daly, leavlnc thonaaads of Bi
laiga tariag. tta ovartow ftam w
a Hew Tork city, tatt it aaw ate
BOldlcn cut off ftem their bam
t FIMUng at Nigtit
tta
aaita amount tf watac. <hfo|
from food snppQaL Oma wfl) piubdraws as aappiy ftom Late Mkhlgaa.
gathar aronad tha boats or rafts, dW
hMs are let lata the water Thia
ba a membo- of tbe Leagaa of W method of fiaUag alao savea bail,
tfawB. eooM petsaade the Britita ta ba dayOght ftshtag whb cmmaianca D
faacB war at this momeuL
Ma Beesasary to affiaet sehooU of fish
• Kins Fwwm—Mama laa
targa amaunt of

rR=-^

By FLOYD OIBBOMB
A ND here’s as strange a true tale, boys and girls, as Poe euw t
XX jared op in his most imaginative moments.
While the dub secretary jots down tbe name oi Mia. Ralph Jdm;_____ j wen-worn note book, lU apinjroo die yam.
Incidentally, we’ve had a lot of hair-raising tales in this "thrill
coraer" of oma, but in this one Mrs. Johnson’s hair not only rose on
twirf, bnt it actually LEFT HER HEAD!
Mrs. Johnson was unmarried aad aoC yet twenty when bee wiHimwIly
tenifylnc experlenee took pUee. but. Mm wys. if Mm fieei to be n giMt-

Deck with Monts Carlo and Fate
thaa the S95JB6.fiae goa

if

A N A A roieman

RMStt^GirTtBrnr

At die foot Iff a UO U Soofya. L. L.
la a aerene ealoafaU typa of tax room
with a WsMdngtna aame aad an esviy

deiad the why of the charm «ff the
Strange sight in a Vew York eooit WaiUngtoB tea rooms. There am many
-^mwe boy. aloe years old. accused at
MHlng a girl by UtUng her on tbe
head w&h a stOM beeanse tae denied
Us asau Mon that ta eoaU eat atom
peaebeb than she could. Another Dttla poiniad la the food or SI
boy of twelve, atam UHer of a play, how all I have visUad sc
mate, appeared la the mam court.
shlUugly to A tradlUoa.
Tbe alae-year-old bey seemed quite
aneoncerBed. exemt that be thougfat
Us dOR tocky." would be fcjnenonm
Udsety ladies go for tha i
Pt—eeating anthnrltles acease tbe paff of a eigatet. The toet ta. a
d boy of nnnder. bat hong- perta of enixtae fteqaeady pref
whea dlnlag ooL Bel— Gould Is a paftcB are p^af the pa«
turn. Also Halo De WUfe. Ford Soad,
Paul WUteman. Frttx EiUBler. C
wm-m Towne. Amelia Barhart
of an people—Boben L. BIpiey. Moot
of theae have dUed to Camoua
lants all over the world.

Popnlar Handbag
Easy to Crodiet

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

BVa.a.M$iMTvaa

ry Bannister.
Memory; Harry
Lander's pnthetle
song sketch of Uw
knU-wltted Scotch
boy; rm the Sofuat
of the Enmlly.
Whaterer beenme of J. P- McBsuy?
Win CuppT baa a quick hiccup name,
uw. And Babe Both a cinch (aea for the
scolptnra. DUficult to realise the boyiah
Alfred Vanderbilt In now tbe leading
CQjfsian.
The pinch hitter tor migsdTw edltom.
MarloB Gillespie. When a writer mnfla
tor hm. Tbe
e for el—r water ia a swan
■ tmgne: Kim
chuck chuck. A tax cd nathoia are wrtb
ing woras novato than Mary PUMftmd.
Siocaa SBggastlims; 'Shan Um thrift
M-ife it dear thnt modoa war
1—M “the ruler of the cMUttry fine, at oUm" Baby talk aaae: Ootale Orta
the Bttle people elteward.* and war <M 9*a AntoBlB. How many Mar
will not last long. The ‘■CaaaoarlBg know tke preaent tenae of tbe \
Uoa“ has erprened wilUngaea^ pi- wruaghi? Hobody 1m died JOs
arntf eacemesa. to (fie for htf eounr. Urtaa's Aoes. Por a dandy sventag; A
but that niiist not be taken too lU- ooafKtahle chair, a k« fire and Opie
B»ny.
Bnartody that motara thiraigh OMt
Hear Burbank. Callt. a fiam W. Va, diupa ma a poat card, tet my
saahea. Tbrea. nccitpanlB. two pOota mvorita kick town la Hot Spot Ky.
Bm Staiata looks Us mooika- ta
and a stewardess born to death, sftnr
a T. Saba GUdberg-s sons have —P
Striking a Qre wire.
growB him. for g>
n has bnn said. "Alcohol and gavHne do not mix ndU* meaning that
aftv a taffy puQ.
aa should ngt drtre when drunk.
Air fields sod Use wires do not ndx
ram a eaO la The Tomha; *I bam
vcQ eithef. The Department of Coma ta the end od my rope bat I bava
laeree. rnllnt; artaOnn and exerdaliig
admirable rules, might Uidode among
the latter a rale against oposed Bsn

KtUopK ir wm not aW Daele Sam »
aead over soy of “our boys' ta abed
tbur blood.

•Uti

EVERYD^
MEWW
YORK

Rid Yourself o^'
Kidney Poisons

K5U

faces, aad maUag them fiUr b
Thera are pretty faces that
repeUaat beLsaae they betray b
litaa ef eharaeter aacb m paFf
itiwu-e jealoQsy. svvlee. etc There
are bonmiy facaa that are so rw
with a Uow of Inoer boaniy that
nothing but loveUnem la aottead. la
omA iBsunee the peraoes bars In a
way attained what they warn
aitlfiea has dona what It could ta
isbea, and. to boautl^.
. ta Che aecnad tastaaea.

«ddss7Amyeataad.w
MTm^ «d Mtat hnam s*M It
^ Tbm ya

Uba

tesgta ta yam

Hh. D^bma im *a

te«tedamt.Ymima«tfteflte
Ma^fltaUMifPbi^Mmydte

Doans Pills
Batataae
ompany ta atftar part tf this papan. They wfl BMd a fioD waari
plytf haala gMagPotfnmfr

d yaaia ago. tta paaasB-

lajissffEius

baadtta. at. Of conraa. triple (be m
Mtafge. Ita i- ■
•
-

tag ta ditaUl an uoagmtttlva basA

& ist?KV''iZ7i>P

SOTSI eitisi MVf AtlOSA COUPOMS
n-^OkwReii

aaaetf latea

I

ta harmed. Aa Mm

ftam ana ta Mk mOsa ont trom tta
Aore, whiefa mtaas Chat tta watv
mma naariy pwe thaa If Catamite
a potst daae to ita Mmta.
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Scenes and Persons in the Cnrrmt News
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ArMaha Made Stronger by Fnglatid

ETfflOPIANS
fearing Italian bombiiig^
of Addis Ababa
have to

at tbe »y BUa. a featur* oT Uw Cmtvrr at rni<r«— itip i^tlnn
- or tte tUr w« *taom»awl »-Tknr af tte docks sc MsMawa.

FLEE

t oi Qnsn AMzia at

Neat, but Not Gndr,
and Beady for Battle
This Is s portrait at so -rUnr ^ tlw
noyai Ithiopiaa arao attlnd ta Us

W
b
w-

if

SKYRTOE
tower, last landmark
of VorlifB Fair,
is broagbt

ItnlianKi^'oNephow
Giwoi Afrknn Post
The dnfcn of Borgasso. i
the klnc of Daly, has been a

DOWN
Rwlr aunseOD parsons paid to aaa
A OaniBrr of Procreso expostdon in
CUea«o dBtioc the sonuson of US3
and 1BS4. and ooa of Um snpi
thrills of the wttolo World's fair for
tUsn was the cowerine Sky Kida.
The two Croat steel towers, chrlstenad Ajdos and Aadj. after the radio
eDawdUns. were the principal 1
■arks of the fair, tbsir CS^oot hUsht
—treater than any hnSldlnt In thn
United SUtee ootaide of Kew Tor*■nktnt then rialhJe for nany mii»s
When wiaekan felled Andy, the cnee
tnwer. n rast thnmt of 200.000 dl-

I m&sssi
wateh thn hue t

The busy intersection of
Aheba, capital of Ethiopia. la boy
wttb a new klsd of activity thaae day^
tor the eaponr. BaUle Seitwle. Goddacsing Uon of Jndah. has ordoed the
AMean dty eraenatad by the pepnlnea.
Boenhe are the reason. It Is —m hmv
Che capital win be the obJeetiT* (nr
bombing ansrks by Italy,
Adda Ababa. laddentsOy. Is ^9.
■onneed-AHhUs Afi.we-wa.-' TbeEtht<NX«n« pranoenee a ~V like “w.“
There Is Uoie danger miw that
Amertcans may become invotved In the
Btbiwplan
for Waatainghm baa
pnUcy of strict neutrality.
Pesn of Ammlcas InvolTemeot wme
BtPtMauil when it was learvwd recently
thet HaUle Selasle .bad tnart^n over
oU OeiclB to AmericnB
and British firms tor e
Oenssal stew at the haiher at Matta to which Great Brttaln ordered tmpa
BecogDlzlng the danger, the State
ships snd planes to rWnforen the cerrlsDS there. Thna Is
the oSeials at
tnshhin tlfe Brittsh ndlHsry aotborides ensewed Ualiaa hlnce that M«if would
he attneknd In the event snettens were voted by the Leagne of SadoM.

TUsGaaUNercrBan
H»fptngJi.Brooid^

CoIHe Proves a Dog Can ThiiAr

ginne to thn aarthwsrd. abow
other tn««r. hnd hnd hie l«i dynanoeai ftsB nnder hla saM wa*
The operaana chat ttSM was

that an one wonld be hart. When tt
ftpsnd Chet the flying atnel MI
wtthln ID Chec of Uaita eatlBetnd by
■niliMifc a irwBd-elsnd was boat and
high rnwand In Baac AMeb ]
I. On the has)*- thn pnhOe was tertiad tn watch Andy's sollU insisted that that war M
s pesencnl girh.* .
on. tor ItaHaM nend more bm

Where Ethit^ia’s Fiercest WarriOTs Come From

[Cl
ent only proved mote bonorable than the average hnmas bdna Wt rated the
Intenigence of a child of twelve. The teBa. Dm ever made on a dnmb
saen. at left, aa be accepted the gift
t condneted by Dr. Orlando Scott, at left, b^we a group of artentlsla. Tim
ftnm rord rriek. preslJau of dm !ta9anne la regarded by aciennate to be the most inwniigvnt of aQ
dsBal teagne. who acted on behalf of and can be Canght to indtan many of the thlnga that imMo beinga do. even
atath-e adndreca.
\
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The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
OBVrrlcfat by btbim IIWTto

SYNOPSES
Tha Boston Lawrancei cnn* to CnlU
terola at Ute bagainin* o( the «ol<l
tee at the tainlly
> boldines
old family boma IB CllDperi'
twenty-Ova, bms cone
I DubUo library mod
worlta. G. "
. depmi
Edith to
■tore. Sum U In eebooL
aeventaaoinoL *nd
mn
yamr*old Ariel Is bacomlnK m problem.
Phil Is tmeclnmted by "ihmt terrible"
Uly Cmea. whose tausbmnd has deserted
her. TOUIIK Van Murchison, scion of a
wealthy family, returns from Tale, and
Oall has elslons, throuch marrlaea with
him, of the turninc of the Lawrence
lucK. DIcK BtebbiDS. Hbll's friend, baa

Invite Lily Cans to the housa (
with Van for a week-end i
B oncle a
sived coldly. Al a r. ...
Lrlel. at midnieht. Next day i
e place, and dleplays
Dlls iba a
orsa A policeman brings Ariel
home, ennoonring that a child has been
killed In an sutomobtla smashup. Ariel
waa driving one of the cara Dick 3tebbloa wbo has been adroUted to the
bar. has the rnse against Ariel dlsinlased. Gall suddenly realises
levee Dick and not Van.

I'm vaccinated."
“Waa It Van. Galir
They had been to the edges of this
ground before many, many times Bat
In the more than two yeara alnce that
fatal Christmas night that had ended
one phase of the Uwretmes' llto for
ever. Edith had not quite dared this
much before.
“Yes. partly. 1 guppose,” .Gall an
swered simply.
“Ton did care for him. Galir
"Ob. no; not that!" Gall laughed a
little wearily, withont mtteb mirth.
"No.” ahe said thoughtfully. “Ue wasn't
the sort of boy for whom one cared.
But I rather went crazy that summer.
EMe. and U'a that that 1 hate to re
member.
“I was Bick of CUppeiSvlIle and pov
erty and dish waahing, and when Van
came aloog I sort of lost my bearings
I thongbt yon eonld force your—well,
your fats Grasp what yon wanted. I
did everything he wanted me to do.
went about with those rich people al
though I knew all the time I didn’t
belong there, and that they didn’t want
ms And In the end. I had nothing to

"As If that wasn’t natural enongh.
Gall, for a girl your age !“
"Oh, it waa natural enough. But If
I didn't have uinrh aense at twentyCHAPTER VII—Continued
three Ariel was only a baby at seven
teen. She law me (Uscontented and
Pbll cume In at nine, ahd the; talked reckless
Idly tmtll the clock nmazed them by
'It was half a Joke with ms But
gtriklng tea Then every one was op It was deadly serious earnest with ber.
at once, and GaU went to the tele- She wasn’t going to be caught In the
phooe. If Ariel waa as late aa thin, trap you and I were In—perfectly rePbll most go get her. Poor PblL wbo tpecubls and not having any fiinl“
looked BO tired!
Her words carried Gall over that
“Let me mo upstairs. Gall.’' Edith wearisome road her tboughu bad
pleaded, "and see If ibe hasn't slipped beaten Hat In the last tblrty-odd
In and gone in bed I She can't be at moDtha, and abe eonld not go on. Jealthe Tails’ tills late."
onsy and polo mingled together like
“She t there If old man Vail has got suffocating fumes In ber hearL
ten suited on the Civil war.-jSam mut
ArleL Dick’s wifs Ariel for more
tered.
than two wonderful years Dick's wife
The; were rill laughing at his tone —sharing his breakfasts, meeting him
when Edith came downsUIrs with a at the door at night dose in Us anna
letter In her baml and a whitened wbeo Area wers lighted on winter eveface.
Dings, and happy on the front aeat of
“It was on her pillow. GAI.”
Dick's ear when summer expeditions
■What"* Gall whlspereiL Without were afoot It wasn't fair—It waa't
moving her eyes from Edith’s, ahe tore fair.
open the sealed envelope.
Tbea* agonies were rontine now.
“She's gone!” Phil said.
Sbe knew bow long the spasm of sheer
“Eloped with Tanr Sam anggested. physical.
“Bead It” Gall whispered, handing lODgtiIt would take ber to rrtom. ane
the written sheet to PhU.
the routine of library
and m
FUn read It slowly, alond;
and fcltehea, CUpperevlUe streets end
“GaU deamt and an of jm-. Tarthe emspany of eld books again.
gtre oa. We had to do it this way tor
Prea Dlek tbera had eome hot eas
■sasnns
wilM jmo.
beM Mtob neeleed «m tte Bew Yar’e
*9 Mt eMe «a* eMrla sbA toM
Me knew, aoetl* ap>. Kneir beer I hetf warn Away. Ariel was wA «m'
toU anyway. Bat 1 ne*«x knew how
he m tmta lately.
“We’re going to Los Aagelee, and
weH he married there. I conldnt
etand the goaetp at home, and having
BO money for dothes or anything.
Tve told every one that 1 have an
aunt down South—it’s true—sod that
TtD going to try to get Into the movlea.
“Please tell every one tbsL At least
tmtll we’re married. GalL If there Is
any hitch, I never can come back. But
there won't be. Dick ays there won't
be. We*U write yon everything and
where we are, and gverytUng.
“Don’t teU anyone—don’t tdl uyone.
OalL Just tell them Pm trying to get
a Job In the movlea, and let It go at
that If I don't make good. DIck’U
bring me borne.
“Expect a telegram tomorrow. 1 do
love you. GaU. and Tm sorry."
It wu signed. “ArleL"
“My G—d I EHck 'Btebblos!” PbU
■mirf tn
■ lone
nld.
tn a
long allonM
alienee.
'GaU. don't look so!” Edith said
kpembUng, crying. "Shea oafs with
TMckl Maybe—maybe It's the best
thing that could
GaU moved her Ups as If she were
about to speak, swallowed, shook ber
bead. She got up and went to the sink
and took e glass of water, her back
(omed toward the room.
When she turned about ber face laye because of residence, and other
seemed oddly changed. It waa white. legalities; they would write fuU pertlcIt was older, somehow, and InOnltely nlars to a day or so. Meanwhile the
weery. Her band wet with the cold family waa please not to say anything
water, ehe brushed her hair feverishly aboot It And be waa as ever theirs
effecaonately. Dick.
And after that the long months had
said qol
■pun themselves to a year, to
>. her he
years, to more, and there had coma no
other word. CUppersvUle was perfectly
Btiafled to hear that Ariel Laerence
waa staying with on aunt down Pasa
Edith and GaU had the Wilcox cot dena way. and working bard to get
tage at Carmel for two dreamy August Into the movies. There was nothing to
weeks. easUy managing to etoy under bring Dlek back to the home town,
their table aUowance of ten do^
with his father dead, bis mother Uvtog
week, and reveUng tn the a
with a Widowed sister “way
North,
of ptoea. sea sir, golden dm:
and toe Sunlsians place rented to
strangers.
So CUppersvUle dismissed ArM
who tound OaU and Edith Interesting
la their cm.
These were peaceful
having the youngest member of the
family settled, and It was only to GaU's
happy dayp
“I feel aa If I had gotten ray soul heart that toe pain add toe sense of
back again.” QaU mUd. ”1 never loss lived on.
When PhU. only a few weeks before
r saw oytolf,
. at twenty-six. contented » these happy hoUdays at CarmeL bad
be a CUppersvUle old maid,” abe mused, told his slaters that some time this
aa if half to herself, as if tblnklag alond. ■ttinmer he was to be married to LU;
Cass, widowed now. It was toe asnaUy
Eldith was sUent e minuto
“Too dost have to be s CUppersvUle quiet Edith wbo broke Into tosn. pro
old maid. GaU.” she said tboi. lightly, test. snd pleading, aod the usoally inbat with e tooeh of pain to ber voice. petuous aod prood QaU who Mid
-1 soppoee not" GaU peoeed to her gently:
“If yoo love bee. PhU. Bde and
tnew- “Too mesa OUle Chfser abe
wouMn’t want enyoBS who—who loved
asked taidlfferaitly.
“OUto. Or Gregory. Too coold be anyone—really troly loved her—to be
Mrs. Gregory Ow»-Yi
“Gen. you're so sweetr Pha takes
Weetgsta Gray,” Edith seld.
aao Bmaed so tola her heasy hrews enawsres, and cerapMely dtoetwd.
had told gntstany.
“8o thsPe the aen th^ we have Is
toeer EdUk hed aM when the Mters were tkm*.
etU ef ray ssnese with Joy. a
-I eepp.ee
- «B Mfh w*«

I
i

•n Rke to know how be thtoto
we're going lu manage dnandally I"
“Ob . . . Perhaps renting the comet
to the gas-eutlon people.”
“Which well never dol” Edith bad
said hotly. She had heslUted. snr
prlaed at the cTprenlon on GalTs face
and had added, qnlckly. "Ion wonldn*!;
onld you, Galll”
“Well, we’re getting more and i^op
into the dotobtown la'tdto. Eds We'ts
going to be forced out, eome day. And
hundred a mooth la big money foe
that empty comer.
‘If Pbll marries LUy." the went on.
after a cboagbtfni Interval. “I mean ts
can scrape together. Fm going to act
as If abe wasn't LUy IVlbser of Thomas
Street bill, but Phil’s wtfa Not the
one wo would have cbosea maybe—"
"OalL yoQ-re m wonderful!” Edltb
said panalouaiely. as sbe paused. “1
think you're the n»st wonderful wom
an aUve!“
“I need to toiok 1 was unnsuaL Ede.”
GaU had said to a sodden humility. “I
couldn't help It—too way things went
at schooL toe Uceratnre prlxes. toe
grades I skipped. But if I am. what
has U gotten raer
“Oh. GalL you cant teU what'i
ahead I We don't know what's coming !”
“1 know m ewenty-atx.” GaU bad
aald seriously.

CHAPTER Vm
They came home oa a hot Saturday
afternoon, wearied, sonhoraed. and
content from their vacadon at CarraeL
“It’e good to get homer Gal] aid.
luxDrioosly nnpacklng, imdresslng.
brush her inverted fluffy mop.
“Bot I could Uve at Carmel torever!” EMltb said.
And then suddenly there was Pbn
flying opstaln. and the thunderbolt of
lewa Phil married! Be end Uly
married this morning, partly becaua
LUy’s boua had burned down yaterday sfteroooD with ail ber cloCha and
aU the cblldreo's clothee. And Phil
only waiting bis sisters’ returu to In
vite bis wife and the three tiny step
sons Into the Lawrence bouae for the
me being, anyway. “untU we can And
>me place. . . .”
Uly helped GaU get supper ebat eve
ning. Wolfe. Mllto. and Daniel Cass
played in the Lawrences’ aide yard,
under the willow, where Phil and GaU.
Edith, Sam. and Ariel bad all played
few yeara ago. and their father be
fore them-

and PUl must not ever know bow his
risters felL Sbe and Edith must lust
make the beet of it—Uly and the ehUdreo would not hf under tbrir root ter
long, anyway.
The chlldtea were roosd. ebaay Uttl« feUows, with Celtic blue eyes and
dark hair. Dan, toe torce-year-otd, WUl
retained e
of ootltoe, his wet little nouth hung
open, hla face, hair, hands were caked
with dirt Bis blue eyes were affec
tionate. bopefuL AS be ate his supper
he leaned cocnfortAbly against Gail’s
knee, GalL p—yii"g apples, found rht
feeling of the soft. warm, bonelcaa
Ue body
It seemed utterly unnatural for life
to go on Id Us old grooves—the old
grooves that were so Incredibly the
To dress and breakfast and walk
to work with Edith every morning,
leaving LUy Casa pretty and compla
cent tn toe home kitchen, simply was
not a poMible sltnaUon. Gall felt dlsirbed and nervous, ahe began to hate
I go home.
Even Edith, whose main effort waa
> preserve peace to these troubled days,
found Lily's self-eatlsfied young wUaIfood trying beyond bearing.
Phil saw Dototog of hlB tistera' atUtude; be waa to a seventh heaven of
convtoce her of Gall's aod Edith’s
tempt and dislike, and. having the whto
u«nA, cook ber revenge In a hundred
little ways quite Invisible sod mrtmagtoshle to Phto
”We can’t stand ttr GaO nid to
Edith, iunchtog with ber at ths Wom
an's exchange.
“Weu. why don't they And a bouseT
*01i. I don't believe they're even
looking!"
“Why should they? They’re perfecUy
and yon and I do all the
dlnn« dishes!”
"Has PhU gone eroxyr GaU weald
ask gloofflUy. “What does he think we
are. to put up with Itr
"Toe know what abe oUd. after that
very first nlgbL Bemember when sbe
came down to the library and said.
'Phil and I Intend to get oot of here
at the first possible momenvr
T remember. But then sbe told Sam
yesterday that the bouM was as much
PhU's aa oura"
“Weu. it Isn’t r Edith asid stnbborfr
ly and fiercely.
”1 soppoee It ts.“ And OaU would
shut ber Upe la that new. firm Une.
and knit her thick Lawrence brows nntB toey almost met
“Whet can we do. OaUf We can’t
go on Uke this.”
“1 dooT know whet we can do.“ GaU
would peodv daritiy. “No bm Is the
world appealing to PhUl” she mid
TO ss ODSTuniap.

MEAT CONSUMPTION
IN 1934 ABOUT 21
BILLION POUNDS
B started counting today
at toe rale of sixty words per
minute and kept on counting Uke
a dock for six hundred and etety
years, he woulil be romewhete near
twenty-one bllllan, which is the epproxlfflate number of poanda of mMt
and Urd consumed last year by the
popuIaUon or toe United SUtes, ac
cording to toe Instate of
Meat Packera.
Becanae or toe healthy appoUte
or our large popalatloD. the Amer
ican meat Indnatry Is one of large
proportiona It Involvea mUUona of
farmers and bondreda of mllUons
of acres of land; great agendet of
transportation; hundreds of peekhiK
companies with millions of dollars
Invested to plaot oqnlpmenL and
and nearly
two hundred thousand meat retailMS. each with addlUonal Invested
caplUL
Por Its part to bringing about one
hnndred and forty' pounds of meat
per capita from farm to table each
year, the Americao meet pecking Indnstry earns a profit that averages
only a fraction of a cent per pound
of product bandied.
The alert uUUzatlon of by-producta also, of eoa^s^ helps to make
this record possible. If yon wear
oboes or belts: It yoa walk to wool
en suits or rest on hab^fllled chairs
or sleep under woolen blankets; If
you focus your athletic seal
football or a tennis racket, or seek
rhythm from a vloUn or even
drumIn abort, no matter what you'rs
soap, or gelatto^ or buttons, or hairpins, or e

dice, they mST have corns (mo
some packinghouse prodocL to many
cases, of course, the final prodoct
Is produced elsewhere, bat neverth*-lees it U also a paefctogbotue by-

s Is toe aUver In toe gray

Always
Simoniz
a New Carl
MAKES THE
FINISB
LAST L0N6EK

year wl New or dU. tbe (';!
youjtoitthe b^.JIfduB,
first use the wooderfol Stmnrig
Kkencr . . . ratocc* the tngtrs
qmddy and safely. Then gfnnnig.
It.
» coy to apply, but hard to
wear off. . . perf^ proteetkn kr
the fintoh which makea it stay
beautiful for yesoi.
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Lawn forSq^Ipnber IS
TIMOTHY

5S?SL-’12S:^
Tlaathy
lU-lCt*
«««» ™xT-Ol»*
diUroo.
. WUjo**
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th»t

•«aw>. u ttmotay S:li.

tb« «qrd ot

TOgW PBOPLa AND AOOL» TOPla Baiaa aad Charah.
nmothr* tnlainc wooU ba tba
PW trmtolDf Un mry aWli In
na Maasra ttiat neb tralatac ba aiaM UMra would ba
npplr «r Oirlatlu worfcara.
I. TimatliYa Para«tta*a (Aett l«a).
Hla father waa a Greek and hla
Bother a bellcrlnt Jewna. <Oa Ua
Bothers alda at leant, be had a ndlr
ohoeatr,. tJaoaH, the lafloeBee of the
Bother makea the aao. A ploa aiotbor ^ a ptaw srandmotber wan back
of Ttajothy.
II. Tbaatbr^ TralAiag (U TIbl 1:#;
Sd44S).
A Win and ythfal anther and
Ood^ Weed. Tbraoib this tralBlnc. be
kaew Che Serlptom tren bM «fciMbood. The talth wbleh nne ts hla
^ hla trudinother throoib hla
Bother did sat earn threagh tha Mwa
of hMaditr, bat Chnagb eanM intntag aad taaeUag. Oma la mC i»
o^rad bs Che laws er barsAtg. Tba
ttetna tsaalTSd la bis tralaliM wet*
a godig laeaBrr. • bona wbn* Ood
was feared, and a dUlgaat atadg ef

(Art* wde).
JOBwag la canpaag with SBn. P«
^d Tiaochg at Lgacra aear Detha.
bo bad been eoawrtad n
PkkTb am aManarg Jaarneg. but
ba^ a farorabia leport of bln hg
tt* beethrau, Paal etreoadnd bfaa m
aa Bot to etfead the Jaws baeauaa hM
ftthn waa a Oreefc. This wn not ee*.
neg to tha dadalo* af tha Jaranisto

1^. Be bad neMeed a gift ften Ood
•* y fchb*
tto MlsM h«t II

ARMY COOK TRAINIHQ
Br OBN. U K. eOLSaOOK
Ts C M. T. C at Camp Dl*.
'^AKE the “army code" book
1 into civil Kfe with you. If in
business, seek to have all members
of gour compang or eorporatioD swear
true tolth and aUegtonce to It—that la.
be logal to those for whom theg work.
Teach employers and leaders or fore»« to exercise their anthorltg with
••drameea, Undneaa and Justice-; W
•eoie dlfflcnlUes among emplogea and
to arrive at declelona -wltboot fear or
partlalltg. favor or affection nd wlthoot hope of reward." Train the emploges to “obey atrlcUg and to execute
promptly" the Inatrnctloa of those
placed over them. Too will be ncvessfiU'u yon develop teamwork and
apply tbe army code.
Too have come to this camp In a cwtato state of phyalcal development, «t
mntal fceenneae and of moral Btneaa
Tour very appearance coovlncea me
that goa leave more pbyileallg at.
more menullg alert and better pre
pared morally to face with conSdeaca
the problems of the future.
NON.RCVCNUC TAXATION
Sg PROP. CHARUtS A n»«Pi
PremlMBt BIstonaa.
LJUNDREDS of cases may be
1 1 ated to prove that taxation
las been used since the beginning
of the BepobUe for aoda] and nonomlc
ends other than revnua. And except
where the end haa been reguUtorg or
pnhlbltorg. neb taxea have affected
tha dlstrlbutleo of wealth to Amertean
soelatg. That U the cold and Inescapa
ble fact to tbe case. Uoreover, the Soprwa court baa upheld sneh taxation
la many casn aa atrictlg couatmOoaaL
Nor la there anything new to Prmdant BooaavaU-s snggeatloa that toeome aad Inberttuee taxes ba wptoged to level down more or less gmt
laaquaUtlea to fortiine. This purpon
waa avowed by tbe sponsors of the lae««ie Tax law of I8M. h waa nader•toad by oppoeeats of tbia act when
-to dadarad oaeonstlnidoiial by tba
. erne eonrt. This par^ wn
avowed by PreMdant Tbaodere Booaavdt to a meaaage to coogren to 19W
hg many spMinn ot tba amandmant to the ConaOtatiM «m«nlgcoafoertog ekts powar an raagran.

■RVnqiB

y

jkr WMMMMM WaM

eatorr»M»swJ---- -1—naaHtg Uk* Pnft
1 Cbarageoa (n Ba. Sa-«). Haw- In this couBtry there are more
1 than 10.000.000 stockholders ia
lie bean stlrrad np. bo was freed tras corporations.
Many of them have
tha nlrit of fear tad doUbmteig Idaw
tttad hinaelf with Paul to hla sofl«t- have no oUim^ source of revanaA
Haag of these tovestmento rnpriwnl
kgaad trtala
S. Ihlthfal. Ba eeottoiied to tha the thrifty nvtnga af a lifetime, and
corporadonA
dMeolt Said of •pbesw dortog mang
companies alone there
gear*. Be was ^.oalg
of toe
•oadad ideUtg to Blulstor to the PbO- re aaarig 4.000.000 thareholderx.
toltofPhaZrSO). Theaaemofhit Are we. to a mad uneat for reforma to neb a poaltian waa Ua tog our aodal etructure. to imperO
. Ttontay'a
At Mtow
CPhfl. OB).

r with Paiil

X Aa pastor of tha ebnnA at 1^
m. Bara ba labored for away gaara.
toctfsQg meeting tttodiftesttlaaaf that
great ekareh. Tba Cftrtotlaa mtototv
M bdleva to tha Sertiinrea aa God’s
Word aad ha able to
dMdt
am n as to neat tba aeaSlSf t
bear bln.
RauPa Parawall Maangi la Tmany (B Tim. t:M4).
1. Paraoeal nlatlonahlp (w. 1. g>.
llBotbg was Paol’l aplrltnJ son.
ttanfera a pecuUar tore wat out ta
Mm. This Strang offeettoa was a vtttl factor to toflaeaetog TInotbg'a llfo.
X Panl’a deep tatemt to TInothg
(vv. S-g).
A Prayer for bln. WbCa a prlsaoar ta a toneig dangaoa. ba th
af naiothg aad prays for him.
k. Longed to an bba. This lamls
Paal and Timothy, and aln PtaTa laaar aalf. Ba was toteasalg homoa
«. Gives Timothy Barnaat Caaaatl
(TT. K-14).
A lb Btlr ap the dlvtoe gift wtlhto
Mm ITT. g. T). To adr up —»a to
fia tato flaiM. BatonMnm ot tba
Otolacton wnrker haa a ttadnatr ta
waa# aad. thareforA aaada to b* eoeMmrtlg Btlnad ap.
V k B* aot aabamad <w. S-13>. Ha
BOM ba wDItog to aaflar affUetlon for
OhfMfs BskA
A Bold fait the aasaattol tratoa wt
the gaapel (w. U, 14). This
tha fandamentaJ tratha of Cftrlattoidtg.
lartmitof the laearaatlaA atontMit.
renmettoA and eomtog again
Jana Christ Then doetrton hava
ban eammlttod to Goin aemata as
pradont npoetto. Sarvaata of Chrtot
at* ehargad with tha

these aavlnga and penaUn the peran
of nsaU meana who has invested la
these corpmattoasT
There is bot one sound program for
tha govamoent to follow If we are net
to farmer obstrnct recovery and are
to preserve tba credit of the aadOA
This bit) to feed g2SO.000.000 Into tbe
pot ot bUUoD-donsr expeadlraraB to
ptoctog tbe cart before the bom.
The bill aboaW be laid away nntO
w next aeadoa of coogren. when tba
bndget for tbe following gaeal year
wai ba presented.
COTTON POLICY
Of KasebMtar Ship anal Coapaar-

1I7HILE the American cotton
TV farmer or planter has bei
Ated by, the fcnerous loans made
m cottn and the turning om of ev
ery fonith row. It ta obvious that thera
la 25 per cent less labor In tbe cotton
ftetiU. which meaha 2S per cent of cot
ton labor pat on the nnemployment aL
towanccA 23(per eaat len
op
erations and the nme losna to cotton
to be carried by rmllroadt and motor
tncka, to cottonseed oil and oU caka,
and. of axtreaM Importance, a sertoag
redaction to the amoaat of export cot
ton to be carried by Aawrleaa ships
from tbe Gulf aad aonth Attoade porta
to ^laad. ahips that dependad to a

CALL YOUR SHOTg
By BERBSRT HOOTBB
Tonner Prealdaot.

/^OMMON frankness reqtiires
that the administration come
forwaiid to the people and declare
preetoely wherton nader our Ooastlttittoa wa caasot eorract evfla and eaaaot
preoat aodal matodJustsatA
Tba time haa coma wha these fall
af guardUg them aa the Mwp .. purposes ahouU be dtocloaad The peagUDds hla sbaap ac tha aoldiar that
whleh haa baa comiaittad mto him.
that these gcetlenwa want so that tha
Two Balsa
poala can eoaaldar aad themaMva 4aTbara are two good rotas whleh ttrmtoe It That to Utair rIgbL
eight to ba wrtttn apon every bnre
LONG WAIT POB LOIM
Werar ballw/e anything bad aboat aayhodg. salesf yon poolttvely know ttat
By :
r»B-T«u

WlneaBlB BBtar.

TF HUEY LONG keeps his
X pointments with otiter people
as be did with me, I doa’t think
ba
will make a good PrcaldHt Mr.
Jadgmeat
I have learned to Judge oft ma by Long aad hla seeretartes made four
meir own deeds; I do not make thb appoiatuMato with me and he didnt
--leeagfirw-BIrtB-Ba-atoiiaafd^ of ms

OUR COMIC SECTION

Tot’s Play Frock
That “Stays Put”

fiitfMki.'hiittoia il, lilt,
Bent Pelfrey, 110 nerps on Chrii^It was
eported in the account that the
TEACHERS TO MEET
Creck.
Walter Swift and othtoa, to toad
DemocraUe National headquarters
ai-e heavily in debt, while the^G. O.
All school tesciieia in Rowan Mocehead State Tewbon CoOmtm fat
P. not only has a tidy balance to County will cji ct at Morehead Fri- right^f-way for pipe Hae.
dieir credit, but the promise of 3
loans of a million doUers each from lias airraiiaccd. Pr>ie.i;nl busincrw
kContinued From Page Seven)
3 millionaires.
tbe meeUng -wi:! i>e the drnlung o(
Repcblicana ia Kentucky will de p!; r., lor the School oml Agiic-jltarai^
ractom
pend upon the record of Ktng Swope, Fair.
ocratie run-off, John £. Btokingham,
Marriage licenses
to th
plus predicted JiKensioE among the
Ashland, won the nomination for
ofuce of Clerk Veraea Alftey n:.
Democrats. Tbe Democratic orgauiCOLLEGE GRID PRACTKE
Treasurer over Miss Sara W. Mahan,
icir the paat week were:
setioB has ‘^Happy’' Chandler as tbe
i' \
George
Mabry,
28,
siitolc.
famistandard bearer, who was swept in
FWball pracricc nt tho Mo-:*h»ad
Buckingham slated oy Chandler Imd
to the aomiuatiun Saturday on a
T.;-.. h*'.-8 Coilotre will beg-n AuiL Ky-. and Ivnry Johnaeii.-ie
152.967 and Xisa Mahin J51.755.
ware of popular senument.
jiondnv morr-.lng, under the tutV'-i:: rin- h- Ordinary, Ky.
Keen Johnson, Richmond publish
Bninh L. McElwato, £*, ainri<
0 Head (’’ach C, D. Dov.-ninir. .'.pTbe Republican ticket for Novem
er, slated by Rhea won easily as
proximate'y 40 candidate»_ are ei- Akron, Ohio, and Clinheth Jonee.
expected over J. E. Wise. Elitabeth- ber, nominated in the first primary,
necteil to report T-.e Eagles open 17. .^intrie. Movdhead, Ky.
will
be
compoaod
ef
Jodgo
King
town, slated by Chandler, by a ma
H«ry Han, 39, divorced, motavtheir season
Mason the last Saturday m
in this
jority of 3ij..36u. The tot.il was Swnpe. Lexington, for (^vernor:
month, and the coaching^staff hopes man. Smokey Valley, and Or.dpp
Johnson 186.947; Wise 156.582. J. J. Kavanaugh. Louisvi'Js, for Lt.
Stamper, 29. sinaje, Eeenoa, Ky.
to make every drill a Tong
Governor;
Mrs.
Edwin
P.
Morrow,
Politiuians feel that Mr. Jutaisoii's
preparation for the opener.
nomination insures a better rutming Somerset. Secretary of State; Chas.
WANTS HOUSEWOEKi
mate, for Chandler in November Cole, Harlan, Treasurer; S. B. Allen, 1 E-.-cry colk-gc in the state except
Reliable, i
I tody «n>to
than Wise would have made. John SalyeravUle, Auditor; Daniel W. Morehead has already started grid
Practice.
Davies,
Newport,
Attorney
General.
i work aa botii
Ith nice tomson has the support of practically
every newspaper in Kentucky, and Andrew Alexander. Henderson. ComHUEY LONG ASSASSINATED
is especially popular throughout missioaer of Agriculture; W. J.
Hoore.
E^mond^
Seperintendnnt
of
Gen&ai .Keatacky.
Public Instruction, and Joseph itfHuey Long, die-uitor of Louiaana
Other winning candidates and the
tin. EdmonCon, .-Appellate Court and a possible randidatv for Presi
vote with the candidate by whom
dent on the ‘Share-thir-wealth-plan’
ci«t
it
they were slated in paranthesis
died Tuesday morning of gunshot
Secretary of State —Charles D.
■voonds of hia aaaaasin. Dr. Carl
Arnett (Rh«) 170,21-1; Miss Maja
Weiss. Personal body guArds shot
Eudaley (ChMhdler) 120,984; Ar
Wei»« immediit«!v after he shoved
nett’s mejority. 49,227.
e One)
the pistol into Lonw and pulled the
Attorney General —B. M. Vincent
trigger. Tne «ho<rtinr happened in
(Chandler) 155,195; Frances M.
New equipment including tables the five million dollar Louiaana Cap
Burke (Rhea) 142.699. Vincent’s
and chairs has been purchased for itol Building as Long was leaving
majority 12,496.
after several of his measorcB pa.saed.
tbe schools.
.\ppellatc Court Herk —W. B.
Ted CrosthwaiU is substituting st
O Connell (Chandler) 164,528; Ray Parm#rs fkr Mrs. Ra.>viell Burrows
U. S. INSPECTOR HERE
H. Kirebdorfer (.Rhea) 120,771.
who is ilL
O'C-innell's majority 43.737.
V. B. Beck of the United States
The first iMua of the Viking Vniec
Ernest E. Shannon. Rhea candi
Mkeol paper at Uorehead High is Postoffico Department is here pre
date. will be on the ticket for Audite-rpectad to appear daring the school paratory to makiniT' rccommeodations
•r of Public Accounts. Shannon wen
for tho property to be purc'nased by
Fair.
without eppoaition in the second
Bow jroa can eat what yee Bke .
the go%-ernmcnt for a poatofPee
primary since D. A, Logan with
end larjet about die urhirea e(
buildhfg Bte. Mr. Beck will be here
drew, Garth Ferguson, aLto slated by
todl;«s^ Tcka BisaM^tce.
i! days goint over the avnllRhea, is the nominee fpr Com«i=For
b«i« is e new accMdiB ttod.
ahl* locations. Fourteen bids had
lener of Agriculture, having won
acts (ear weyv lo live almott
i From Page One)
been submitted when they were
tostact rHicl. Aad Us relief
ia the firrt primaryopened last week, bnt is
Vinson. possibly rapreeanted resantmsnt by
lasu, teol PlesuBt tasttog.
Fred
other have been turned in since then.
Sura ecdBe. - It eetd.otoy a
.(kshland. who supported Rhea, wired tbe people there.
RexcilDra;Stffca Tryit'lo^.
hia eonfratnl»t>»™
Chandler, of
In eeveral other county precincts
craUon for the removal of his tsnsila and adenoids in Lexiiigton last

ehndren. Fay and Walter Alien, and
Mra. Mildred Yaies and daughter,
Phyliia Jean, of Lexipi^un spent
&unday at the horn* oi Mr. Uogre's
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge of
W\Uoa .4Teaua.
t
Mrs. Howard Lewis and"
jrere week-end Tueats
with relaaive*.
-Mr. and Mrs. James Clay
business visitors is Grayson oi
uoday.
Mrs. Jr. WendeU «n3 dau^ter,
Mile Mary Scott, were called to Sel
ma, AlafaMina, Satarday as the renolt
of the illnes* ol Mrs. WendeU’s fath
er. Colonel D. P. Walker.
Ur. and Mrs. Woodrow Flannery
ann«MCe tfte airival of s daoKtater
horn Labor .Day. The lihtle girl haj;
heee named Anaetta Roee. Mr. Flann«7 B coanecud whb tbe Red Rose
»airr.
Meeera Famed Martindak anS
Melvia Joffcsen wore hu-sineaS visiI ia Louisvflle. Taesdhy.
Ura. Clarence McGmder and sen.
Joe. ef PlemiDtnbuER. spent tbe week
ewrf at the hosih of her mother. Mrs.
AHe W. ronmg.
Mr and M.'s. Charles Staton spent
the weekend in Lexmeten with
friemls.

tending.
Mis* Lucille Cooksey left Friday
for Ashianti where aha is employed
ai instructor in the Science and
Cngiish Departmenca at the Pairview
High School. Shd i* resi^ng at the
home of her brother, Mr. and Mri.
itaymond Cooksey at 4209 Garun
Avcoue, Ashland.
ilesKa. Barnes and W, 0. Pierce
of Me Sterling were business visitors
in Morehcad Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood and fam
ily and Mrs» W. H. Flood left Sun
day for a few days tour of Niagara
Falls. Washington and Canada.
Mrs' Wayne Garrett of Des Moines
Iowa, ia a viaiter at tbs home of h:s
sister. Mrs. C. P. Daley and tamily.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Daley and tai
ily had as their guests over t
weekend their daughter. Mrs. H. E.
Jlartin of .A.-hland. and Miss Bess
Privett 4>f PUcevUle.
Jitosus Lucille and LouLse Caudill
reiuj-nad Ia»t week from .New Yore
City where they have been attending
Columbia University.

1$^

Mr. Jes* Caud:!l and daughter.
Mbs Lenora, fpeoc the weekend iu
Lebanon, Ohio, with Mr. Caudill's
parents.
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Oowaing anu
Me. ud Uia. R«y Cozaette. Mrs. family are nsiimg in Lenngton this
Ltttdaay Caedill and Ura. Maft Ca.s- week at the bame of Mr. Downing's
sdy spent Thuradhy in Phtatsrine parents.
and EnnSiegtoa <Ai biLsineas.
ilr. and Mrs. Leo Opp
Sohool Superileodeot O. O. Haney and daughter, Mias Marion Laaiae,
wf West Libtwty spent Sattuday in spent Sunday in Olive HilL
this city on busiaeM.
Mr. and Mra. Evan Tomlinsoa and
Mias Vsda Dehart of Sc Losis. family and Mis* Jean Blair spent
Uissoiri. spent Paiday in Morebsed’ Sunday in West Liberty.
widh fnenda and redatives.
Mr. and Mn. Murvel Croalag mm
Mrs. J. H. Payne and sen, Dnral, visiting ih Pennsylvania this week.'
and Mrs. »>bxrt Job^n were week
Mrs. A. F. Ellington and Mrs. Jack
Helwig spent Taeaday in LBztogtoa
Md vaitOM in Clncmnati.
Mias Nola Jayne is -mitioc rel»- ahopping.
taws in Ashland |his week.
Friday, Dr. Fern and Mrs. Fem
Mias Mae Sonee was a weekend and son, Kenneth, attended a re
visitor in ML Steriing.
union of the Fem family at Cowan,
tfias Goldia Hayes, who ia em tbe home of Pairs F^m, and near
planed as a |e««l teiapbona operator, the .old homestead of the Fem famspent the weekend at her home in By now owned by Dr. and Mrs. Fem.
Mrs. Forest Hendenbot of LaoiaviBe spent Wednesday at tha tottie
ten n
wMk^ mentin to Aflnn- ^ Uia. Crk Bitoap.
to.<Sn,
Ur. tesM Blair tea jtotaed to
A
toa iMMK ben tfhv afsttdto* to vaiR
torewa&iite to W«t liber^L
Ib; John Pato Niekdl ia aptfdiog
Ite W. I* Jsyu dud Bi«, ICaa toifl we^ to Ashland.
Barber, sphto a few days of laat
Ur. Bnal Bertite of Toledo was a
week in Ashland with retatrvea.
Sanday visitor ia Uorehaad.
Mr. and Mrs. Corfis Bruce and
Mrs. G. H. Fem and son. Kenneth,
little dnoghter. Eleanor, spent Son- were week-end gnests and visitors in
day lit tbe home of Mrs. Bmce’s Flemingsburg. Uaysville and Ewing.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 6oae at
Mr. and Mrs. tomes Clay aad
Jackson.
Mr. Roy Comette were busmem visMrs. CelU Hndrhia left Wednes itara ia Catlettsborg Saturday.
day fo^ ^mekester to be with her
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Jayne spent
dau«itto^ Btrs. Brnea Uc€ione who Wednesday in Maysville on huiineas.
m in the hospital there.
Mr.'and Mrs. 0. O. Haney of West
Mr. Elwnod flaadill is very iB st Liberty announce the arrival of a
baby boy, bom Sunday, September
his hone this weak with a
I ninth. Tbe baby baa been named O
attack of tonsilitis.
Taie Scranton Camp Meeting be- ' O.. Jr. Mr. Haney is the School Suf^
nmm Friday evening on the camp erintendent et West Liberty onJ
grounda near licking River and a well-known here as ia his wife, who
ugc aMcndamce wva reported- Manv wae tbe farmer Mias Erma Wicker
of Wayland. Both attended the
school here.
Mr. A. B. Sauadera of Ugiugtoii
was a businesa visitor ia Morehaad
Wednesday.
Miae Hiidretk Haggard has return
ed here after atWodiag a summer
term ah Columbia University, New
Y'ork City.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix ToUiver
•spent the week-end at Partsmoutb.
Ohio, with friends and rslatitaa.
FktDAY AND SATUKDAY
Mrs. Estelle Jones and daughter,
Smt. 13 A tdMiss Lenota, of Dayton. Okie, were
KATHERIK
weekend visitors in Morehead.
Mr. Fred Whaeler of Lexingtan
spent Wednesday in Morehead on

COLLEGE
THEATRE

AUd ADAMS

with FRED HACbfUfUMY A
FRED STONE.

OLARK CABLE,

Cal Of The fid

MRIAM HOTSINB

leckjShap

Misa CharUtta Dulay and anale.
Mr. Wayne Garnett apeat Thunday
in Richmond.
Messrs. Roy Comette and Ted
Crasthwaiie were businesa visihora in
Frankfort Wednesday.
blaater Robert and^ Hubert Allen
are reported getting along nicely
after andergoing an opemitiao for
the nemoval of their tonaOs and
noids at Lexington last week.
Sirs. Steve Hoek of Cyatkiana
spant the weekend here with hm
mother. Mrs. p. M. Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Miller have as
guests in their home, Mrs. Richard
Gamlick and little daughter. Mary
Ann. Mra. Gumliek wOl be rememered as Miss Olive finier, who has been
in CMcago and Saa Fraaeiaco for
the past four years.
Mr. Ligon Keeler has returned to
a few
days in Somerset . aad Boeneville.
with hia sister. Mba Jewel Kesler.
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry CastiiB of
AMiland were weetoead goasta at
tha heme of Mr. Caudill’s pareaU.
Us. aad Mrs.' Jeaae Gao^ on 4th
Street Little Master Jimmie Claytaa. eon
of Ur. and Mra. J. U. Claytoa, w

Qondler Defrats

MARRIAGES

High School

Changer Wms Comity

fering

to do anything within his
tha election of the
candidate tbis faU. Be wrote Chand
ler:
«"■«<« a hard, clean fight f«r
Mr! Bbaa and I «*

to maka tbe wae htod of
TOO-” ftc.

<Fr

______

aato *f trfectoato^
-and oppoteti
pottora. p
‘parts of tbe state.
fnm all'i

DENNIE CAUDM
(Continued From Page One)

Mr. Rhea cot the majorities that
(Tbendler had in the first primary
down, bat the Morehead vote was
too much 'or them to offset
J. E. Waa, itotod by Chandler rectovpd to ntojoritr of 308 ovae Km

DEEDS RECORDED

Bistna-Rex

Deed transfers made in the office
of Coutny Court Clerk Vernon Alfrey tore: U. a. Bowac and wife of

Aamtt, Bkm m»- ML3toclto^tod^W,H.Vn-te

^.Vm

Hiram EUrtoB* toad wiU, «f
Sharkey, to too^ A» E. HeCoy,

B. M. VtoeeBt (ChuuDer alete) -Sharkey, land on North Fhrk of
had a majority of 264 erver Franeu Triplrtt Creek.
BL Bnrkfc John Bnckingham and
Clifton Johm^nn and wife, of HilRay Krrchdorfer, both on Chandler dn. to ds'^si. AlHe Y. Mannin. 33
datoe won by 423 and 382. respec- I acree on Little Brushy.

treasuror.
Football practice It the Ugh
school sUrted thU week with 31 can
didates reporting. Probably 8 or 10
others are expected to ha ont this
week, according to Coach Austin
Biddle.
The Viking Schedule for
son is:
Sept. 27—Olive HOI at Morehead.
©ct. 4—Grayson at Morehead.
Ort. n—Greenup at Morehead.
Oct. 18—Catlettsburg at Catlettoburg.
borg.
Oct 2S—Boyd County High at Morehead.
’’ W'
Nov. 1—Haceland at Morehead.
Nov. 8—Open.
Nov. IS—Open.

MAN SHOT

(Continued From Page Ooa)
It waa reported here that the hospital
showed it entered from the frost.
There were several eyewitneasea
to the shooting.
4>«a was treated here by Dr. I.
M. Ggfred before taken to Lezington.
Sail’s examiaing trial was set for
last Uondtoy morning, but postponed
awaiting reports on Cram's condi
tion. Officers here said they believed
Crum wtoe from Ordinary, Ky.. in
Elliots County.

SLATE JENNINGS
(Contiowed Tq-bm T^ga One)

Rowan county w normally 300
Democratic, but all county officials
with the exception of oao are Re
publicans.
It v tbougbt that the local (Chand
ler headipiarters will revamp their
orgenixatieu so as to' include some
leaders who supported Rhea in tbe
past primary. No acTinite announce
ment has been forthcoming, but from
other parte of the state this is tbe
nelicy that is being pumed in an ef
fort to weld the ChaniTe- and Rhea
greups tot# a powurftd politiral
maehtoe that will bring victory for
the* Democrats in November.
tch tooih Wash-

'^elding

•vmt

perftctMmonoftttnpitea
•f wutal a by weUimg
tbimtogObtr.

.'. . and die be« way to get a more
pleasing flavor and a better taste in
a cigarette is by welding together the
diffetent types of tobacco .. .
Th«ti» jostwfagwedo in making
CHESTERPIEID Ggarettes—the thro*
qipe* of mild ripe home-grown to*
bmeoMs dmt is tob«ros~gfown in this
cooflay, are welded together. Then
are wdded with aromatic Turkish.
When dtoe tobaccos ate welded

together you get a combiacd favor

«*icfa is eadtdy difetoir fan —y
one type of tobacco.
It ^this welding of the tight
amounts of the right kind of «o^
cos diatmakes CraaBiFiELD a nnlder
and betccr.<aAin^gareae.

OicstetfieU„./ifc egtoair

Jubber ,

.1

